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4 THE CHRISTIAN.

_______________________________________go in haî oponed this correspondance ivitî the
Atiericani Thîîist Union about tho use of the Bap-

ST. JOIIN, N. B., - - tfrOBElt, 1887. tint Burmeso Bible. 0f course the Baptist Union
________ ________________ citi have lit ru"asablo objectioni tu nny uthor Chrîs.

tiansa ais at tiithiu~u<a ii. thia h otitfutl ttrni
NOA-TIANSLA TION A ND NEIL tory tîtua far si sncccssfully occupied by tho

PTifALIZAl'iUN OF A PART alne. Nor would they hesitatoa moment to fur-
Ob' TIE SCRIPTURE. sush te these now misons Judson'a Bible. But

Judeout trcusstcd the word bmuph.-o into Biurineae,
We chetrfully dovutu the udaturial umuLlu of thisS Mid t.orruutly, by a %vrJ aigi4 tu immnurau;

numîber to the exc tunt artwio ut Presidt G. . l. -- a soiioue difliculty ivith these ne abljit
Loo intht Ukîstu~ Sta~iad u tî W~farien about tising tîsis version. Thera is ne otherLoosilo t band, ad t make a now translation would

Soptember, on Judson's Burmese Bible, as we bo a tank of immense magnitude and ceat.
think it Yill be intrt.sting and instructing, espe- Tho Blp u Rangoun, thurufore, askud the
cially to unr aged readurs who ucan reumibur the Un i n chier it vuld nut convont té the
persecustion ondurud by our Baptist bruthren lifty p ing of an édition of tIe Bursues New Testa-ment owuied by thoim and allw "tse uno eithoreof
years ago for their fidolity to God and His word, tho Grock word or sone neutral word in these few
in rofusing to hide fruti thu millions of inclia the passages whiclà mike it ae diflicuit for ns te ue this
last conimand of the ascending Sun ut God. Tho excellent translation."

werethepioeer etcaserahoahenmis Tho ether correspondance relates to the sanieBaptists wer th pioners of asern heathen mis- rons "rock of tmbi." Th (Bàptist) r-
sior.aries, and;their translations tho tiret among the mait Bible aud Tract Society appliud te the British
Hindoos and Burmnese. They had, as far as pos. aud Foroigîs Bible Society for aii appropriation to
aible in their power, given a faithful translation circulatuJ.sn'a Bible. The latterat once agreed
in their own language te each nation, of overy to.furnish the solicited nid, so far as tho Old.Testa-meut i8 conceriicd; sud the New Testament only,
word as they found it in the original, not excepting on tie condition of transtorring the troublesone
the word baptizo. So thirgs went on for a time. Greek word, or rendering it by nome iioîtral word;
At length pedobaptist missionaries followed, and if the Greek wurd be nsed, this nôte inîght bu place
often found it very diflicult te ratisfy their couverts in the-margi, "Some trançtlcte by immeràc" «. e.,

usinga0 Burmese word meaning tItis).
with sprinkling. Whereupon they informed the The American Baptiat Miesionary Union, which
societies who aupported ail the missionaries from bas tIs entirô control et this malter, promptly re-
.funds gathered for the purpose, of their trouble. jectcd theso proposai. h weuld not show Judson'a
These societies were anxious for these translations translation te ho thus cerriptod, cither for the sake
to.be called in, and the word baptizo to bu trans- et opt mssen in Briis or Foin
ferred as in the commuon English version, and Bible Society. And this ia as might have been ex-,
urged the translatora to do this. But the transla. pcced. The Aincrian Baptiste bave long since
tors could not do this, but they and thnir frienda shown their dévotion te conviction sud consciduce
wished their translations te be tested by the sover- ths m.îterin t ardtihnBbl ct es wst
est criticisn. They asked theum te cal] in tho most pecially the former, occasioned by the vcry transia-
approved pedobaptist scholars and let them decide tien, now in question, a coutreversy which gave
on the-merits, but persisted that theY could net, birth tu the enarate Aerican Baptitt ,E Se

cty.
dare net, hide God'a truth from the nations. After et is rather surpriaing that such aproposal bhoud
much deliberation and conferences were held be- ho nide by theBishop et Rangoon snd Brii Bible
tween the agents of the societies and the friends of Society. l in t proof that it la well-uigh ilpess-
the missionaries, the latter were cut off fron ail ibli, aveu yet, t- r pedobaptists se understand snd

supprt rcm he undscolecte frni faptats take into clear, strong censcionaness, the couscien-support from the funds collected from Baptist ason
well as others. Thus they were left pennikas. this important ppiit et Bible teachig. But i la a
The societies, especially the American, kopt the qnality et our nature; one man cannot fhorougly
fuuds, but let these true mon to starve in a foreign cowprchendanotherin whom ha isnetinaympatby,

lend. nd in strong. sympathy. Every day's experienceland.give us ccumulated evidence this. Thoso whe
How atrange that when Jeans set'His gospel te have been rered and edticated in loose, unde6ned,

every creature, and declared that "lie that be- indiffereut notions about baptien, e8peciaily as !0
lieveth and is baptized shall ho saved," that there the "external form," eau net underâtand why"Bap.
should be such a determination on the part of au tista" ahonld ho "se hiqoted about immersion"te bde rei tIe pepietuemeaiuget hat Dr. Mut dock, Secretar>' ef thse Baptist Missiouery
many t ide from the people the meaning of thtfittig a r t the Agl-
positive action. Will they not, can they net, see can Bishop sud t tIs British aud Foreign Bible
that no one can have the assuranio that they bave Sociéîy. To the Bishop he Baya: "Ai Christian
obeyed Christ. scholars worthy et a nense agree with Meyer iii

bis note on MNark vii. 4, that everywhere in the New
How strange it is that when Jeaus sent His gospel Testament baptizo iesus 'o iinrizrse. The Union

iato ail the world te ba preached to every creature, is now aeked fo substiÏute-tor the translation tho
and declared that "ho that believeth and is bap- Greek word, whiei meaus uothing te the unlearned
tized shall be saved," there ahould be such determin. reader, or sume ueutrai word which malle notbing

iii particular. And te effect pour pisrponu, yen muet
ation by his professed friends te prevent the peo- change or nesilize net ousy wnrds but sentences..
ple understanding what He nant by being baptized. I would bu botter te ail who protes tIe

Will they not, can thi., .. , a.o that no on cal, namo et Christ te adjint their sentiment sud action
have the assurance that tley have oheyed Jess s te tie Word cf Ged, rather than inek te change the

word te suit their cenveniaice. NVe mulet main-a positive command, unless thoy understand what tain isat conervative literatisnx, both iii.translation
was the positive thing which Ho bas told them te de and interpretation, which tkes the word cf Gd as

it standîs, snd Reélis te conferim ail Christian rites
We desire te bring te the-attention of our read- aud politica te plain fcachiug." -lu thé answer te

ers a coirrespondence between the Bishop oftase Dr. Wright, Socrotary of the Britiah n-d Foréign
goon and Secretary Msurdock, of the American Bible -ciety, Dr. Murdoch sess, " We cen -net
Baptist Misaionary Union, and aise correspondenco ceusent te obscure or neutralize the plain ixesning
batweôn the latter and British and Foreign Bible ot our Lerd's command. £he Ieading authorities,
Society, both concerning-the Buirmese New Test- but in clasical snd Now TestamantGreck;dèfibe
ament-the translation of Judson-published by tie word bapUzo b words signitying te immêr&o on
the Baptists for their missions in .Burmah. te cip. luttèh a question uet ha guided

Judson's Burmese Bible is known te bo an admir- siîsply by u seusa et leyalty-le Hum who gavethe
able translation, and, if we mistake not, the only Word, sud nclby a desire te conciliate these who
one yet existing, et least so far as the whole Scrip. in bis respect, -seou te disregard Hia aulbority,
tuire is èoncerned. Tie Baptists havy hitherto had much sswe- deaire, under othar-circunstauces, to
the Burmese mission field te themselves, and hence neet 'heir wisses. We cen-net, we date hot,-de-
no trouble has thus far aiisen about the pse of this liherately obecure orueutralize any word ut Christ."
version ka the Christain missions in that land. his èheaiful .nd iàvlÏôrting tehear words like
Butinow,. it sems, other missionaries, net Baptists, the in thé midiL ôf-- &i
Mre prpepsrirg- te enter BurinaIs, gt present, indiffrence te thise ro despndf-tine it he
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ity, of Bu tisucl cvuipromtisiung with taise views and
concession te popuiar opinion.

And-now, is it not a sad exhibition of tho wooful
affecte of inveterato errer te see eminent Chris-
trans, cntira bodies ot ontsghtoned, " evangehcat,"
eu ext-inided bulievera, active lit gospel mussions,
treat the tl.ings of Goud, the doctrino of Christ, in
divine ordinances, as is doue in those instances by
this Anglican biahopand the representative of the
.great British and Foreign Bible Society 7 that tho
-wur d s whicli by diviie choico embody an ordinance
arnd a ductrinu, of such high pruminence la the
Christian religion, se sacred in its significanco, se
momentous in its vast importance in the life-of ià-
dividual-Ohristians and in the great history ofthe
Church, should not ho allowed te bo translated,
i. e., their simple mieani-ing shuuld not bu permitted
te ho given to the Church of these modern ages;
that they shc-llld net ho tranalated as the rest of
the divine rovelation.; or that they should ho re-
presented by - neutral woprds," that is, sulh as have
no definite meaning, that express really nothing I
Can it be blieved that se great and significant an,
ordinanco, and one that is a command enjoined on
every seul, exceptionally (and why this?), should
have no exact definition in the Word of God? Can it
possibly be that the word embodying it isso obsome,.
se indcfinito, so ambiguiots that it.is-as-the anti-
immersionist view really implios-impossibleto.de-
termine its seèrie? Would this not be the strougest
anonaly in aIl the Bible? Coulid an' otlier such
instance be cited in its entire.extent? But such is
the weakness and vice of the anti-Baptist position
-ôn the meaning of baptizo; and it is one.of the sad.
dest aberrations in Christendom, oii of ita most
grievious blots.

Let.the advocates of the "non-translation," the
"teutralizing" of the Word and law of God, leain
once for ail, that we shall never yield to the breadth
of a hîair in this matter; se clear does this ordinauce
and- the law of God in regard to it staid 'frtli in
the Holy Scripture; so univernsatis the éoniënt of
ail Christendom, in all its history, te this truth; so
firm, so beyond aIl question and dcubt is our con-
viction of the correctness of our position as te the
méaning of the word baptism, arsd the lw- of God
ihat enjoins on us fidelity te this conviction.

MISSION.

The Monday evening meeting of our Annual was
in the interest of missioris. Spven of the preachers
irmproved the time. Many god things were said,
;ad wall said. One thought vwas especially emn.
phasized, i. e., thàt the command te GO and
preach the gospel is as important and essential .to
the salvation of the saint as the acceptance of the
gospel is te the sinner. We say, unless you repent
and obey the gospel you cannot ha Paved. The
word of God makes this ob'igatory, not more so,
however, than the dusty ofthe dissemination of the
gospel. The going into the highways and bedges of
life is as necessary for our own salvation as the
coming is te those we call. We àre to apt te think
that the giet -loss is on the part of th6se who do
net heai the gospel. But a second thought will
open our eyes te the tact that the most serious aide
of this question is on the part of those who do net
interest themselves in-the salvation of others, who
are not enlisted in the mission work. It is infinitely.
worse te know our duty and net do it than net te

'know-it. The necessity of being activeiy ensgaged
in the ceause oft nissions in order te our own salva-
tion can be seen very plainly is the co-operative
orderofthechurch. We know the church of Christ
là one. The fct of tihe diffament congregations in dif-
erent localities does not vitiate in the least, the order
or unity of the chusrch. lu Acta ix. 31, accordiug tu
the new irersion, we firid all the churbes or con-
gregations wee called " the church." We see by
tbis-bow impossible it is for us te be interested in
ourselves if not interested in others. Bow can tÉe-
member of the body promote its own intereat unlesa
it promotes the int'erest of the body of wliich it is-
a iember, and ho* eau we.piomote the interest' of
the body unleas it ho thiough the members of the.
bodyl Bevèrymëmber muat bea felioi-helper of
esach other in order te the helth of the body. -Tiis
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